
TIK MUITAIN DEMOCRAT.
Ln Taut Hbiitatb.—The New York

f imaa fMi into • conservative streak oc-
casionally, and then it talks sensibly and
pefHorically. It is believed to utter the
aOMimenta of Mr. Seward, its editors be-
ing bis confidential friends. Seward is
opposed to the policy of the radicals, and
bas an eye on the Presidency, and the
radicals hare no confidence in him. Chase
ia their man ; they are organising a party
for his benefit, and if they can control
the Republican party they will treat with
contempt the claims of Seward and his
friends. Greeley it woritii/gfar Chase,
Weed and Raymond for Srjcard, wA j
••r between the two factions is vindic-
tiro and irreconcilable. In a recent arti-
cle upon Thaddeus Stevens' atrocious
speech, tbe Times gays :

"We do ent beliefs tbst tbe people hare Ithis war tor tbe purpose of eatabliehing•a Washington Ihs most relentless despotism
thecivilised world bnsersr seen. Nor are they
tH aft likely to legard lbs extermination of the
Boethern people as tbs moat likelr meant of
restoring tranquility, promoting order, and
forming a 'more perfect Onion.’ If that ia
*bsir tamper and their purpose. Congress may
peas such enactments na llr.8levena demand-.
dllnietM, we think they will baaitat* about
it, to nay the least."

There is to be a most determined and
persevering effort In tbe nekt Congress,
aeya tbe New Hampshire Patriot, “to eg- j
tablish” the most retentleasdespotism the
civilised world has ever keen. Sumner,
Thud. Stevens, and their malignant and
mercenary associates, are laboring Zeal-
ously to bring tbeir party up to the work,
in spite of the known hostility of the
President to their schemes. The contest
will be a bitter one, end as its result is a
■alter of vast public moment, tbe people
will watch its progress with great inter-
est If the President remains firm—if
he adheres to the course he is now pur-
suing snd to the solemn avowals he is
daily making, these destructive rnelign-
anta will be defeated, Congress will 'hesi-
tate,’ and the people willescepe tbe most
relentless despotism the civilited world
baa eeer despotism designed to i
perpetuate tbe power of Abolition radi-
caliaia, and to allow its corrupt and wick
ed advocates to riot upon tho plunder of
a suffering people."

“ Pestilent axd Malignant UttmaX-
CKS."—It ia stated that the President, in
a late addresa to a Southern delegation,
characterised as “pet-tilent and malignant
utterances " the radical statements in re
lation to the temper snd designs of tho i
Southern people, lie might have said
tbe same with equal truth in regard to
the representations of the same class of
people concerning the designs of those
who uu|>ort his policy end the results to
follow their success. Of this character
are the allegations of the Republican or
gans of lbia Slate, to the effect that the
assumption of the Confederate debts end
the restoration of slavery are sure to fol-
low the triumph of the Democracy. As
the President's policy receives it* chir f
support from the Democratic parly, thi*
is equivalent to all. ginq that these result-
will follow the success • f that policy.—
This is the way these ''lot el" people sup
port the Government. Sucll “pestilent
and malignant utterances" di-aervn the
acorn and contempt of all right minded
men. They are,in the mouths of eve y
loyal vagabond and daily rciteietrd lit
the pen-ioned libellers of the Republics'
parts*. If it were not lor the spoils these
miscreants would denounce President
Johtrtmn as ■ roppeThead and traiMr.—
Selfishness a nd servility cause them to

conceal their true feeling*.
■■■ -- ■-

Good Advics.— Tire New York Tribui e

advisva the PreVident to adopt a whole
aala system of pardons, in order to avoid
the prewsure, the corrujitiows and the ex ,
tortrows of the Pardon Brokers. “ Ms e !
your exception* and let '.he rest go,'’ is j
the advice given. The President, says lh>- j
Tribune, *ie a man, and a sadly worried ■

" and bwrdened man, and is won-nun led hi j
aclass-of corrapt, bad men, who fatten
ed and robbed in Washington long before
Im vraa born, and will fatten and rob long
after he has been gathered to his lather*.
If there ia money in anything they will |
most certainly find it; and there is money
in this; more, indeed, than in any j»b
outside of the war that was ever man-
aged in Washington. We can end the
robbery by ending the system—by oar
cloning all whom he intends to pardon at

once, am) letting the rest go. This will
certainly be done in the end. Why not

do it now ?” This is good adrice but not
acceptable to the Pardon Brokers, who
have realized large sums by professing to

have influence with the President. It il-
lustrates the purity of the Republican
party — that all Pardon Brokers are prom
inent members of that party.

F*ASk.—The Reesfc River Reveille, a

weak but malignant negro organ, with
refreshing simplicity confesses that the
Republican party cara nothing about the
interests of the Pacific coast, and that if
tbe people of Nevada defeat’ the Republi-
can candidate for Congress, “ Congress
will look upon her demands with indiffer-
ence ! I” What a precious confession I —

A Republican Congress legislates not for
tbe country, but solely for the Republican
party, says an organ of that party I—
Hera la tbe Reveille’s soft admission :

Leader county baa a double re..on for giv-
ing fir. Ashley's routing yoie. In addition
to being one of our own reeidente, his elecilnn
will cause Congress to look favorably on hie
bills for tbe beneBl of our State, and the prin-
cipal benefit we could now receire would be a

• section of tbe Pseiflo Railroad mooing from
Virginia through Austin to Salt Lake. But if
Ifitehell should elip into office b» the apathy
of Union men. Congress will look on our de-
mands with indiflerenee. and tbe influence of
oorSenators there wilt be in a measure destroy-
ed. -

Jack Facer will be stepping around shortly
and- render, ft you would be secure from bie
dippings go to Charley Pettit’s and get e nit
ef bis werro, fashionable, cheap clothing

Cfjurrijw-'CfjarCtaftle ©rbrrs.
PrMuUat Ckirck.

PLACEKVILLC. Dtrlne Berrien at the Court llouar—— at (.nr- v/oun iioimt*
tynSunday mornlDg, at 1Wo'elock;8woday Schoolat Mint ptaca, at Ilf o'clock. r. ■. COLOMA-8erriceon th« firat and third Sundky evening. of the month,•l 7 o clock. KL DORADO—Serried on the aecoodand fourth Sunday evenings or the month, at aerenoVIort. DIAMOND BWlSoB-Rarvlew 1«od anI fourth Sunday* of each month, at 4 o'clock
*•* C. C. PRIRCC, lllnister.Residence, Cary Bolus, IMacervl'Je. jeM

A
Naioale. •* ftt. (lames Royal ArchChapter, No. 14, hold* Its tegular mytinge io Ms-

*r,"° •?""* •• •“* cwtrhfg a/ me ffii «4eriDcsdavor each month. All Companion* lo rood staudiogwill be cordially welcomrd.
ARVID C. H .*. H. P.Hkvbt D. KiPHitL, Secretary.

MaasAHc Neetlan efEl Dorado Lodge, No. *4, are held at Maaonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pall MoonIn each month.

FREDERICK F. BAR88. W. II.Haxar D. KtrvtRL, Secretary.

Lodge, No. (SI, P. * A. SI.
ho.de ila staled communications on Thursday night*
next preceding the full moon of each month, in OddFeffnwV Hall, Placervllle. All brethren In roodHanding are invited to attend.

. * WILLIAM H. CROCKER, W. M.8. A. PkHWkll, Secretary.

v Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Bora) and 8elect Master*, hold* statedmeetings on the evening of the first Tuesday ofeach month, in Masonie Hall, Piarerville.
„ ru «

WM ‘ A* JANUARY, T. I. M.Hxxar D. Raphabl, Recorder.

WRITING SCHOOL.
HOUGHTON Sl OILLETT

Vvould respectfully informthe public Ihut the FourthTeriA. of their School for Instruction in

PENMANSHIR,
HIOH SCHOOL, PfcACEBVILLE.

Commenced on
Tueiday Evening, Oct. 31st. 1888.

The School will be open every
Tu«aday, Wednesday and Friday.

fT Ike public are Invlrad to attend and wit-oeM the exercises.
Specimen of Penmanship trill be eabiblted at theroom on each evening.

Fifty Cents
-*3 ' '°r ,lft*en L*“o0*-—Stationery,

TEACHERS WANTED.
Many teachers are needed In this countrs. whoc»n Sml plcs.ant, profliahieand useful employment.Person* writing a tolerable hand And having a freeu»e of the pen can. by appropriating leisure hours,

be Instructed In a short time *o as to be competentto teach. r
I propose to qualify ladies And gentlemen 'for

* e*f h' nF the art in most approved manner, andon the Fprn«erian *vrtem.
SorcFfg warranted and a situation secured. Persons having an inclination for teaching will pleaseconfer with me for further Information.
•% Residence at the Cedar Ravine Hot*!.

HOUGHTON A GILLETT.rlacerville. September «d, I$413.

GREAT
American Prize Concert!

AT

CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE,
CHICAGO, Ilia., mhifii* 33d.. 1888

fn.tww Vslusb’e Gift-, worth |9«300, will be pre-sented to the Ticket Holders
100,OuO Tickets only will be issued.

LIST OF PRIZES s
1 Gift of $10 000 in cash $l<\noo1 “ 8.AH0 “ 5.000

IV) “ 50 Eng patent lever gold watches
valued at $4'W) each 90,000

lit) Gif’s, iOh American lever, sliver
watches, valued at $1i*> each 1*0,000
Gifts 4$ silver lever watclitfe valued

at $50 rii-h 2,400
4.5nOO‘A«,4.<t$ gold claspalbums,valued

»» $*each U.4005 000 Gifts, ft s)0 Turkey mnr'vrn, gold
ela«p albums, va'iied at |5 each 24.000

10.000 Gifts. lU,om» cadi at $1 each 10,000

All the shove goods »re genuine as represented,
and are listrd at ih. ir fair valuation.

UT* Rich ticket is reg sterrd heft-re being sent
nut.

Persons will be notified■by mall of the result n
the 'b wing f

a-v 4t.OVt tielrets alrradv aotd, send In your
nrd**r* Ifyfwir wish to secure »hem.

Ti**k-t« $i each in Greenbacks, or eleven tickets
ft r ♦l-.a.i.t *»v mail toany address on the Vertlpt of
priv'c and I*. O. st-imn

Address,
nrn-OR,I.FMOV ICO.

1*4 Deartrem street, Chicago, Illinois
Dated. Nov. 4tli, 1*45.—2ra

W— ■ ■■ ■ ■ — ■ ■■■ ■
H«. FII LKVCR A SO.V,

IMPORTERS OF

Cards and Card Stock,
ALL COLOBS j

Printing Ink. all Colors;
BRONZES, VAKNISH.

PRINTING PRESSES,
Type and Printing Materials

Of every description.

OLD TYPE METAL.

MAOHINI3T8 miv at all tiroes be supplied with
Old Type Mrial by catling at

All CLAY STREET,
jy29tf) 8AN FRANCISCO.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE PACIFIC” I\HR4\Ci:

COMPANY t
or SAN PBANCISCO. CAL.,

INSURE8 AGAINST LOSSES BY
PIBK, ONLY 1

Its Directors, Business Agents, and Stockholder,
are among the wealthiest and most reliable business
men of San Francisco, and all losses are promptly
adjusted, and PAYMENT MADE IN

UNITED STATES SOLD COIN I
ThisCompany offers Inducements to all persons

wishing to insure against losses by Are that no Eas*
tern Compati* can, and the peopla can rely on Its
finsnciit stability.

T. C. HUGH NT Is the Agent of the Compa-
ny for Ptacerrllle and the surrounding country
Parties desiring to Insure their property, are re-
spectfully Invited to consult personally with him
before contracting with other Companies.

OFFICE in Donahue’s Building, up-staira.
j,22 T. C. NUGENT, Agent.

RUBBER GOODS.
RUBBER CLOTHING CO.,

64 Saoramento Street,

SAW FBAICISCO,
Wholesale Dealers In and Manufacturers of

ALL RINDS OF

India Rubber Goods!

JOSEPH FBAXk,
Sole Acent for the Pacific Coast.

347 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.
83 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

(iept2-?p ftuj)

joining Companies.
OEVEBAIi QBANT MINING COM-

PAlttT.
Ktl»f jDistrict, B Dorado CMnty, California■

NOTICE la hereby firm that, at a meatinf of theTrustees, held on the ?8th day of October It*aa ordered, that the regular annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of said Company, for the electionor officersfor the maolng term, and other business,be railed for Saturday, November, 11th 1865, at one
o clock, P M., Nt the Office of the Company, In Colo-
ma. El Dorado County. California.

By order of the Board of Trustees
„ , A 8t. C. DENVER, Sec’y.Coloma, October28,1840-td

CAVE GOLD. SILVER AND COPPER
MINING COMPANY.

Ffcitplajr District, El Dorado County, California.

AT a meeting of the Trustees of the Cafe Gold,
SHrerand Copper Mining Company, field at

their Office, In Palrplay, on the 26rh day of October.
1885. an assessment of eight cents to the share (of
cne foot) was levied on the ctpital stock of saidCompany, payable on or before the 2J da> of De-cember, 180. to ibe Secretary, at the office of theCom"tony in Palrplay, In U. 8. gold or silver coin.

Any stock on which said assessment shall femaln
unpaid on the 2d day of December, 1885, will be ad-
vertised on that day as delinquent, and unless pay
mentbe rosde before, will be sold on ths 18th dap of
December. 1885, to pay said delinquent sssevsment,
together with the costs of advertising and eipenses
of sale.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
.

J D. RANKIN, Secretary.
Palrplay, Oct. 96th, 1885 -nov4

LAWS GOVERNING VOLCANO
MINING DISTRICT.

At a meet!nr ttf the Miners of Volcsnoville,held
October 7lh, 1885, on motion. J. B. Cooley wss
elected President, and D. M. Killpatrick, Sec-
retary.

On motion, thd following Laws to regulateQuarts Mining in Volcanoville District, were
adopted:

•ICTION I.
Volcanoville Mining District will commence at

the south.west corner of the house known in Vol-ranoville as “the Saxton Store,’* running easterlythree miles ; westerly to Ford’s B.r point; south-
erly to the south side of Otter Creek ; northerly
to the south side of the Middle Fork of the Amer-ican Bivcr.

SECTION II.
There shall be elected oil the first Monday ofJuly iafter this year) a Recorder. His duty will

be to keep books for the purpose of recording allQuarts Claims that may be located within Volca-
nonlle Mining District ; said Recorder shall keepa truthful and correct record of all claims given
to him to be recorded ; for which be shall be enti-
tled to receive fifty cents for each name in thenotice of locatiou.

SECTION III.
It shall be lawful for any one person to locate

three hundred feet of quarts ledge, or lode, with
all its dips, angles, spurs and minerals ; also, two
hundred feet of prouod on each side of the ledge,
or lode, for building purposes and mining improve-
ments ; except the discoverer, who shall be enti
tied to three hundred additional feet of the ledge.

SECTION tv.
As many persona as may please can form them-

selves into one Company, or more, each person be-
ing entitled to three hundred feet of ledge and
ground, as pro\ided in section third; each Compa-
ny will be considered as one claim.

SECTION V.
In order that it shall be lawful for any perron or

Company to hold one or more claim* in Volcano-
vilie District, thev will be required first to have a
notice, having the name of every claimant plainly
written in said notice and giving the number of
feet claimed, posted in some prominent place on
the quarts Udge ao claimed.

SECTION VI.
Every notice of location, after having beeo post-

ed ten days, shall first be plaerd upon record in
the book of the Recorder of Vofcanovilie Mining
District ; and w ithin ten days thereafter the same
notice shall be placed upon record in the office of
the County Recorder of the County of El Dorado.

SRCTION VII.
After locations are made, in order to bold the

mine or ledge claimed, it shall We necessary to
have a working .halt, at letst three and a-half feet
in diameter and thirty feet deep, sunk upon each
claim so located, or a tunnel or open cut run fifty
feet in length ; and eve*y fifteen days after said
«haft, tunnel, or open cut *hall have been comple-
ted, one day of miner’s work shall be done iu the
claim so located.

SECTION VIII.
It shall be lawful at every annual election for

Recorder, to propose amendments to these Laws ;
the Recorder shall then give ten days notice of
the intention to intend by posting notices in three
public places in thfc District.

SBCTIUM IX.
At said meeting for the purpose of amending

the Laws of the District, it shall requite a ma-
jority of two-thirds of all the voters present to
amend

SECTION X.
All laws which may have been made heretofore

f« r the purpose of regulating quarts mining in
Vnlcauouile Mining District, are hereby repealed

On motion of II C- ghaltuck. J. B. Cooley wu
elected Recorder of said District.

,J. B. COOLEY, President.
D. M. Rillpatuck. Secretary.

[oclliml)

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THE PROBATE COURT of the County of H
Dorado, State of California.

Tn (As dinner of t heEntateftf Samuet F. Hamm
Iptc tti*ed.

A document purporting to be the last Will and
Testament of Sarmir-I F. Hamm, deceased, having on
the 24 li day of iM«»h**r, A. D 1S85. come into the
pn*«rft-inn of this Probate Court, and a petition for
the probate thereof, and for the ivnuance of Letter*
Testamentary to File Lib n and Chaa. ft. IrVin hav-
ing l*eeti filed by them,

It ia hereby mdered that the 19th day of Novetn
her. A D 1865, at ten e'clock A. M. of said day. al
the court room of this Court, at the City of Placer
vllle. in the said County of El Dorado, be and the
simefft her*hy appointed a time for proving said
Wi I and hearing said application ; when and where
Any person interested may appear .and Contest the
said Will, and may file objections in writing t# the
granting of Letters Testamentary to said tfhaa. F.
Irwin and Kile Ellen.

It is further ordered that notice thereof be given
by the Clerk of this Court by publication not leas
than ten daya beforesaid 19'h day of November, A.
D 1885, in the Mountain Democrat, a newspaper
printed and published in saw! L'l Dorado County.

And it is further ordered that subpoenas be issued
to the subscribing witness* to said Will

Dated—October 24th, 1S65
(Signed) OGDEN SQUIRES,

Probate Judge.
Atteat: A true copy.
oct28td]

G. J. CARPENTER, Cl
By A. J. Lowet, Dep

CONSTABLE S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of execution issued out of
the Justice’s Court of K- 8. Bra3bury, a Jus

tire of the Peare in and for Dismond 8prings
Townvhip, County of El Dorado, and State of Cali-
fornia, on a judgmentrendered therein on the 14th
day of October. A D. 1865, Against W. H. Starks
and in favor of 8. Lyons, fo\ the sum of One Hun-
dred and thirty-eight dollars and seventy-five cents
debt, and five dollars and forty cents costs of suit
and accruing costs, I have levied upon and seized
and will expose for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for gold enin of the currencyof the
United States, in front of the Union Hotel, in the
town of Diamond Springs, at the hour of 1 o'clock
P. M.

On the 21st of November, 1865,
All of the right, title and interest of the above
ranted Defendant, W. II. Btarks in and to the
following described property, hing and being in
Diamond Springs Township, El Dorado County,
State of California, to-Wit

A certain toll road, known as the “South Web-
ber Turnpike ’ or • Stark’s Grade,” commencing
at Pleasant Valley near Brown’s Hotel, and run-
ning thence in an ea«terly direction, about six and
one-half mile* to the road leading from the<B)y
Park road to the Union House, together with all
and singular, the tenements, hereditaments there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining

Given under my hand this 97th day of October,
A. D., 1865.

C. A. GARDNER,
ConsUble in and for said Township.

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND frSEfe STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET. PLAOEBVILLE.

THE Undersigned would reepectful'y
-- inform the public that they can at all

JuSTTVime, obtain at hi, establishment the
eer. best of dri.inf teamsand aaddla

hor.es, at the lowestrates.
ee* Horses boarded by theday, Week .or month

on the most reasonable terms.
». 8m *. H. REIO.

FOR RENT1
A Family Residence 3*

—AND—-
VINEYARD!

LaMy occupied by M. MAYERS. Enquire *t the
law office ol

oct28tf 1

MAYERS Enquire at

F. A. UOHNBLOWER,
Placervire.

DR. I- B. TITUS
IS RESUMED PRACTICE IN THIS CITY/—
OFFICE—Douglass’ Block, (adjoiningtbs 0%r

cws*.> Data ttrrvt.

iHiscellaneous Sbbenisiitg
A RARE CHANCE

FOR INVESTMENT?
THE LHDKRIIOHED.teiDr obliged to leave

for tbs Eut Id a abort tlae, otfsrs

FOR BALE
ON REASONABLE TERMS,

THE FOLLOWING

Valuable City Property.
The undivided ooe-balf Interest in the frame

building and lot situated on the north side of Main
street and west of nnd adjoiniuf the Modnijoy
House.

ALSO:
The undivided one-half interest in the Fire-

Proof Building and lot, together with the good
will, stock and fixtures of the CITY BAMh.ltY,
adjoiniuf Kobt. White's Drug Store.

ALSO :

The undivided on*-half interest in the meant
lot east side of Sacramento street, adjoining Mr.
Laudecker's store.

ALSO:
The undivided one-fifth interest of the well-

known Hook aud Ladder claim, on Spanish HiU.
ALSO:

The entire HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREin hit
residence on Colon’a street.

Any party wishing to purchase any or all of
the above property will please euquire for terms at
the City Bakery.

08! lm THOS. HOGSETT.

,
,TU,E NEWPORT

LONE AND HOMESTEAD
ASSOCIATION

3FFER the following inducements to Capitalists
aud Settlers:—to all those who will become

members of our Association— a

HOMESTEAD, FREE 1
Will h« given in the NEW

CITY OF NEWPORT I
SOLANO COUNTV. CALIFORNIA,

Oppo.lt. Antioch and Nev York, at tb« mouth of tba

SAN JOAQUIN AND SACRAMENTO RIVEtlB,
Which ha. been regularly laid out, surveyed and

put upoa record;

TITLE PERFECT,
Being a

PATENT PROM THE UNITED

STATES,
And contains over

•0,000 BUILDING LOTS!
FIVE THOUSAND

To be Given Away bt Dis-
tributed Free!

To such as shall first apply for a lot, and a GOOD
CLEAR Utc.u fiveu at uuoe (UucwuUiUunailyj,ieav,
lug it at tbe option of the party to improve or uot:
out it is expected iLat tnosc lasing one oi lUnjUAST
GUIs, will use tueir luducuce iu dircctiug persons
svckiug a huuic i.. Caiilutnu, lu Inc Now Cay aud
County, liy dying that, they will get inure lu settle,
titan a they were lu lutprute themselves.

NO CHABOE FOB THU DEED !

UO\L.X LOANED
To such as

BUILD IMMEDIATELY
On the premises, AT A LOW RAIL OF INTEREST.

A glance at the aiap of Caliioroia is all that is
ueccssary to satisfy any reflecting tuiuu ui Uie ju-
dicious selection ui this uiagniiiccut site lora new
cay, wnicti is uever suujevt in uverfluw from the
flooding or rise o. tnc river nr bay lu winter, as the
wfiari aud warehouses were built at the flute of the
Highest flood last wiutcr. The vast region uf fine
country aruuhd it is rapidly tilling up, ahd U the
uninterrupted navigation irom 3uu Fraucisco to
aacraaiento increases as it has done tor the last hve
years, theic is no reason why MuftPUiii' shou.d not
become a

Great and Commercial City!
it being a midway slopping place Tor the steamers
daily IruOi o*u Fraucisoo to docrauicuto. Already,
at aud around Newport, lucre isa targe number of
luuaouauis. They nave also a

POfcftT OFFICE, bTOHE, LAHOE
WAHHHOUtJH,

— Aud a —

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 Feel Loug by 100 Feet Wide 1

Which cost the proprietors upwards of ten thousand
dollars.

The Farming Country in Solano County cannot be
surpassed. Fiue noil, springs or pure water, Ac.,
Ac. Tnc climate is milder, both in summer aud
winter, thau almost any other part of Caliioroia.—

A City » Uh Such u Situation,

Surrounded by so magnificent a country, cannot
but have a

Greet and Glorious Destiny I

A ferry is established between this Port, Antioch
aud New York, making the distance only 36 uuiel
by laud to San Francisco, being a saving of over
luo miles to those who drive stock to that market.

Some persons not realising the immense rite on
property in new cities, may say, **liow can weatford
to give away so many lots, not knowing how many
may be actual settlers?” Why, gentlemen, if by
giving away five huudred lots we can induce one
hundred to settle, then the rise in the value of our
lots will more than pay lor those given away, aud
those holding the remaining lots are toe owners of a
handsome property. Remember NICW PORT is to be
the terminus of the Pacific Railroad, aud

The very Lott you note receive', may, in

less than three ycart, be worth
Thousands of Dollars !

We would therefore ssy to those who desire to
1 avail themselves of this liberal offer, to join the As-
sociation at once.

FARMS FOR SALE!
(of Bee, ten, twenty, or forty acre,,)

In the immediate vicinity, at a LOW PRICE, to
thoae who will make Improvement, during

the coming year.
Any person ofrespectability can become a

member of the Association by remitting Jive dal-
lore lo the President or Secretary, upon receipt
o/which, he will receive a deed ofone of the beet
late in the City,—‘IS by luu feet—and a receipt of
membership. Both deed and receipt will be sent
free of erpen.ee.

One-hall of the amount received will go toward,
purchasing from the old Company their MegnlRcent
Wharf, Warenouee, Farm, Dwelling Hou.ee aud
Stores, and 9UUI acre, of Land—including the whole
water front of the city, which extendi two miles on
the Hay. Cue-quarter or the amount received will
be advanced lo parties who will Improve their Iota.
The other quarter, or halauce, will be expended forexpenses; making daeda, buying eurnpa, etc. A.
toon as the Suutl loll are dispoted of, the Company

will own a cityover two miles square; two mllet o*
which will be bounded on the Bay, where *fty
wharves, could be built, enabling our largeet vessels
lu load, being at the head of navigation This
property will then be divided promts toeach eub-
acrlber. giving to each a very handsome sum. As
the number sold will Increase the balance, It la prt-
samed that each stock holder will receive from *100
to *1000 for each rertlAcite Issued, having now a
large number of Subscribers.

ANY MECHANIC who will lend ns the namee of
Rva Others besides hla owd, will receive bl. lot (res.

Yr In aeoding money to ns, register your letter
through the PoetOIBce.or by Wells,forgo A Co.'t
Eknrese at otar risk.

.
_

... for Plan of the City, showing the location of
Blocks and Lots, or Bills, or any other tniormallon,
please call on; or address

NewportLoan and Homestead
Association,

once—No. 409 Montgomery streot. San Franclece,
Caliioroia; Box, No. 10IJ, Poet OSee, San Fran-
cisco. loctlim*

FOR SALE,
«E OF THE MOST DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOTH In the City, situated an High .tract, for
M.tte ,erpty to 1.S. Ililk

Miscellaneous Sbbertlstng.
HUBIT’S HEW AOJllTIVE

WINDMILL.
TT1H1B MTU, laeenftderbd by owpdntJMiMto
X be th. BKST and

Host Soonomiomi Msohia—
C Invented for grl idling barley and other nmli,

'In*.Turning « Sorias Wood, Pamplng Watar,
and man.? otker klnda of work.

Tbrao MIU> ar. conetrlleted wMi tw.lra eells, all
connected to a eliding flaoga oa tbo mala shaft. A
larer la attaebsd to tbo bottom of tbo aula abaft,
from which Iran roda ran op tbo ahaft and eoonoet
with law foot la anch a maaaar aa to aaahlr aaj
poraoa oh tbo ground to adjnat tba aalla to any an-
gle dealrad. or to torn them adgrwtao to tbo wind,
and b> applying the brake completely atop tbo work-
ing of tht mill, oraa In the moat violent atom.

Thane Mill, are oalenlated for either mountain or
plain, and will ran wheretet there la an/ wind atoll
Titty are very Staple In their construction and the
coot or pultlug them op Terr light. When onceput
In running order they will ran for years ahdtMt
repairs.

HUBfT’S
HORSE-POWER.

This It e Trvsd Mschine, for from oat to two
Horses. It Is Admitted by all that hare need It, to

be tht most perfect Machine for the purpose for
which It WusthWnded, that hae yet been Invented —

The proprietor hae one of them in operation in his
factory that has been In conitant Use for four years
and lias not cost Are dollars for repairs during that
time. It pIves a powtr with one horse weighing only
800 pounds sufficient to drive ons */6 inch lathe, bor
ing Iron pumps, turning wind-mill castings, shafts
and all the heavy workusually done In a small ma-
chine shop. The running of the machine Is so com-
pletely controlled by tbs “Regulator," that the mo-
tion of the machinery Is as steady as If it were run
by steam power

Persons engaged Ic quarts mining will And ons of
these machines the most convenient as well as eco-
nomical tor running small mills or amalgamators.

HUBIT’S IRRIGATING PUMP
FRAME.

This Is a new and novel Invention, and Is destined
to take the Flace of all other Pumps now In use for
irrigatingpurposes.

The frame is 0 feet high* 8 feet *n length, and l %
feet wide. In theframe Is set a A, T or 9-inch pump,
connected to a roll cam attacked to the crank pin
by ear and pinion three to one. On the pinion shaft
is a balance wheel arrarged for a bell from a horse-
power. Tils pump and frame With one hcrSe will
pump from 5,000 to 10,000 gallons of water per hour,
raising it 00 feet. Attached to the balance wheel Is
a handle for working the machine by hand If de-
sired. fhe machine runs very easy, makes no noise
and is very durable.

II|JNT’S SWEEP POWER.
This is a Machine of an entirely new pattern.—

Mr. Hunt builds three staes, suited for one, two, or
three homes. These Machines are very compact,
and require no framework to set them in operation.

HUNT’S NEW PUMP.
There has not, as yet, been Introduced Into this

market a pump that Is so powerful and durable, or
that can be furnished so cheap as the above pump —

It is Ailed for either Iron or lead pipe. The Pumps
are so arranged that they can be used by Hand,
Wind, Horse, or Steam power, and are adapted to
surface or deep wells. Thev are not apt to get out
of repair, but their construction Is so simple thst
should they need repairs, they can be made by any
person of ordinary Ingenuity.

HUBTT’S SAW FRAMES.
Hunt's Frames for sawing wood afe built on the

most approved plan, and constructed of the best
materials, and are turned out with saw, slide, shaft
and all complete and ready for use.

All the above Machines ate manufacturedat the
Wind Mill factory of

B. O. HtfNTk
28 Second, and 108and ll2 Jessie street,

San Francisco.
A circular containing all particulars will be for

warded post-paid to any address. (sep80in8

FIRST PREMIUM
FAMILY

SEWING- MACHINE!

GROVER & BAKER’S
ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
(AWARDED

*

A SILVER MEDAL

—*t rns—

MECHANIC/# IXSTITUTE)

—AKD—-

PREMIUMS
—on—

Wore:

MACHINES
—at ran—

STATE FAIR.

IT IS THE REST

FAMILY MACHINE,
Becanee ini the

SIMPLEST,

MOST DURABLE, •

EASiLt LEARNED,

SEWS FROM the ORIOINAL SPOOL

THE ONLY MACHINE THAT

EMBROIDERS,
And is the only

RELIABLE STITCH
OtT FLANNELS,

f

*-o»—

GOODS OF AN ELASTIC NATUBE.

Will Bew any Thiokneia of Good*

without change of tendon, besides do-
ing the work of

ALL OTHER MACHIBTES.
Every Machine foil, guaranteed la every partic-

ular. DeecrlpllVe Catalogue, with ipeclmeua of
work, will be aent to sny aitdrees.

J. W, PIERSON,
AGENT,

830 Montgomery Street,
octl-lyl SAN FRANOISOO.

THE ONLY LIVING ASTROLOGER
. GO AND REE THE NATURAL GIFTED

ASTROLOGER. PROP. COHEN, M0
NT 7California .treat, San F-anelsoo. lie only

can five you true Information aa la Uia Paet,
Praaent, and Future; on Buslnmn Affair., law
Bulla. Mairlmony, Love, Abeent Erlenda. Blckneaa,
eta. He tall, the aaenta of yaor whole Ufa and how
to avoid trouble.

A large number of people have bean benefited
by hie knowledge. Ai aa evidence or hia reputa-
tion. ha hae received upwards nf IS,nno oonaulto-
tlon. here, alnee hie residence of live years Ir. Boo
Franeloco. N. A—When consultation l>hod II will
not he nee».«ery to giro the are. nitty boon from
S A. M. to I P. V .and from S to II p. M. Oonenlto-
tlon fee, gt; by letter. IS. with chart.
wfU bo dlaeowared nod eared through hie eelsor*,
only known by himself. f« “ *

Clothing, ®tg Goobs, Xtc.
8. BAMBERGER

RBPEOTTULLT aooonoas to hb
tbs cIlbMkt of BtnWIi foaefall J, Chat ha

hujtutrsesired a larfa acaaruaaot of

Fall And Winter Clotfiing!
CONSISTING IN PART Of

Cabaliflatb Suita; Doaakln and Carnal-
nutte Pants:

Valvet, SiA and Cloth Vaata:
Bilk, Boavar and Caaalmitro Hata;BdWt’a,

oomploto aaaortment of Bora* doth*
Inc and Furnish! n« Ooods:

tatarn and Oalilornia Blanket#;
•unks, VaUtto, Carpet Bafa p
dia Bubber Boots, Ooata, Leggingi

and OvarntU,
COLT'S PISTOLS, of aU alaea. eto.

TBS mOHKST PRICE
paid roc

GOLD DOST A COUNTY ORDERB.
|WT Thankful to my friends for former favors, I

respectfully solicit a continuance of tbllr patronage,
which 1 shall spare no effort to merit.

B. BAMBEBOER.
Halo street, near the Mata,

octSStf] llacervllle.

P. StLBfcRMANN, H. D. RAPHAEL.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.,
WQOLKSALS AMD AKTA1L DKALBBS IX

AT ▲.KAHN’S OLD STAND.

THE undersigned having purchased the Clothing
Establishment of Mr. AARON KAHN, respect*

fully invite the attention of their friends and the
public generally to their splendid stdclt of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING!

Conalatln, of the boat quality of coaton-mads
Fashionable Draaa Ceata;
Blaok Doe >kin Pants;
Caaaimere Business Suita;
Beaver Suite and Overcoata
Blue Flannel Suits;
Benkert’a Boots and Shoes;
Fall Style Silk and Casa. Hata;
Davit and Jones’ Shirts;
Bilk, Velvet and Plush Vesta;

And a (aural alaortment of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
Trunks, Valinea, Carpet Bats, etc., eto.

Also, a good assortment of YOUTHS* and BOYS*
CLOTHIHO, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC*

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

COLT’8~ PISTOLS*
Of allsiscs,constantly oa hand.

pff* Oentlemen desiring the Litest 8tyles and
BEST GOODS to bo had, would do Well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere, ns we arc sure w«
can suit the taste of the mo»t fastidious.

N.B.—New Goods receivedeVcry Week.
P. SILBERMANN A CO., • j

At the old stand of A. Kahn,
janll Main si., Placerville.

NEW GOOD8!
A. HAAS

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OP

NEW DRY GOODS!
Consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
LACES, BMBROIDERtEB,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
LADIES’, MI8BI&S’ AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
DRILLINGS, TICKINGS Ac*

ALSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETO.,

AU of which wiU bn told VEBY LOW
FOB CASH.

(J" THE LADIES art nrspootfafly mvltod to,ivo
oio a call befhrv purchhalo, elsctrhare.

Slnl \. HAAS.

hotels, Restaurants, £tc.
OHIO HOUSE,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

P. IIOFMEISTER. ..PROPRIETOR.

BOARD AND LODGING,
nortO) At moderate charges.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
Union Building, two doors below the Ca$la Saloon,

JOHN MARCOVICII PROPRIETOR

BOARD by the Day
.or Week, at Fricet to
r Suit the Times.

HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
/k

3T POULTRY, GAME, FRESH OYSTERS and
every delicacy the market afford*, served In the
beststyle. My old patron* and others are respect*
fully invited to call. JOHN MARKOVICH,

feblOJ Bfaih street, Placerville.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niuemiles West of Strawberry sod 86 Eon of Ploeorvtllo,

On Henry and Swan’s New Bond.
Reid A Kenney Proprietors,

S. w. ibid, JQ6KPH KnXXET.

THE undersigned having made every
arrangenien* for the accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as-

them that all who favor them with
their patronage, shall be enter'alned In a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, they pledge themselves
to spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

REID A KENNEY*
sep9*3ra] Pioprietors.

GREYHOUND SALOON.
MARV. BRACK. MIRK BOROWSKY.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!

BRACK a BOROWgKY respectfully In-
form their friend* and the public generally

that, having made arrangements at the Bay, they
will be tn daily receipt of

FRESH OREGON OYSTERS!
Which they will be pleased to serve to customers In

every s»yle desired.
N. B.—Families supplied on short notice.

(sept28)

PIONEER SALOON.
JANTZEN 4 KEMPTHORN PROPRIETORS.

J.Kempthorn having
m -Tl t W Interest In this saloon, It viU

ducted hereafter on the same pAan that
made It so popular with the public,

■jw-wY.„,i no j»4ins win be spareA komake Ik
thevnost pleasant resort for gcnUsrnss k* HawervMe
or any where else.

OUR LAGER BEER, WINES, MAJORS
AND CIGARS

Cannotbe surpassed, and wOS be imeP lD a style
that cannot fail to 1Vftff uWL* ko aU patrons.

|2P" Freelun^ritankount
novSO] I JANIEBN A KEMPTHORN.

PEOPLE’S IWARRET!
Opposite Laadeckar'a Stoss, Mala sL, PtacarvKte

HUNGER A BA MAh PROPRIETOR*

FRKRH MBAT*, afat
ktqds. *1- wbotesala ar rotall, at
ha low rates as at MI otbar ate
k«tla teaclt* '

Sfoctries, Riguor*. lit.
BRILLIANT SVOdHKl

•nor 1
OFFOaXTXOW TO

i y-

.

JUWI
(OBIOtffAL HARP, a
pSTliWl

FAULT OBOCttm,
FROVT8IOEB,

ORAIW. WIJTEB ABTO UQUO
in tu

OBOZCh *U8VOB» AKD IIOAMI

0nub *4k(v,

“ Jagaa,

ebylaatly OB Bud, (Aa gwaktl** of
OM ItoMM

Toilov

Parurlaa “ Jan “

Powdered “ Ground, “

Pino Syrup*, Tosa.Srooa,
Hi bh’A.

OoodWi
Backed,

Oyster*,
OUt* On, Lobsiara,

Cool OM, Plefclos,
Storcb, Lard,

Rama,
Bacon,

Camnheno,
Boot Brand* of.FDtur,

THE BUT QUALITY OP BtJTTBB, Imported di-
rectly (ton Ik* Ban, at price, which daft all
competition.

Pnrohaaatt wonId do wall to *tt* maa call kafar*
bayingalaawhart, for “ Ob* doUar aarod la aa and
aa two dollar* earned.''

Tb*aubacribar respectfully aaltctta a eoatlaBaaea
of Ik*patronage heretofore to liberally attended la
Mm. Ha la datermlnad to aall erarytMag la MaltPh
at prloea to aalt thetime*, and will act ba dndimld
for CASH or Ha eqelralebt.

HT Oooda dallfarad to all paHa of tha City toad
Of tsbarga.

L. LilDICKH,
Corner Main and Sacramento Stream,

jgul
Opposite tb* Orleans Had^

BURNS & MoBRIDE,
waoLaaiLB ita kkr.it. "»■'»— it

PRODUCE,

GROCERIES, FROVISIOVB,
OHOIOa LIQUORS. th,th,

Fireproof Store, oh Ufee
PlsACERTKlslsEs

TERMS CASH.
[marl 7]

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
waoaaasL* sta aaraii nasLaaa ia

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Produce,
CHOICE LIQUORS.

Crockery and Gltuinare,
HAROWARD, ETC.,

Hast to tb* Cary Uouae, Main Btrww*
PLACERVILLE.

Fresh Butter and Eggs
Always on haud.

TERMS OA8H4
g4F floods delivered without charge.
July 11 L. B RICHARDSON A 00*

I CROCKERY
AJfD GLASSWARE I

A SPLENDID ABSORTMBJfT of Crookary as
Ulsaswar* ofercry doacrlptlon, aad a lat,

and Wall leleetad atnek of

HARDWARE!
Alwaya on band andfor aalo LOW FOB CABS.

July!) L. 8. KICHAKDBOMi

" litre shall the Pass* the Poopls's right*
Uaswed by lotluefne and unbribed by gala."

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT

Newspaper, Book aad Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT

€•!•■• Street, Herts tf the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the MomiiH Dbmociat Printing
Cetabllshment, eschewing all egotism,announcewith
confidence that they have the

Beal and Greatest Facilities

for the prompt, eorrect and careful eiaeuHca of fill
the varlottfe descriptions of

PRINTING
To he found anywhere North of San fraacleosr
which factaAhey are prepared to prove by occulat
demonstration to all Who may deiire anythlbg la
their lino, from *

A Poster to a Vlsitieg Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that tha prloea

for Printing, like all other aacusaaT things la Cali-
fornia, have greatly decreased within the past fear
we have accordingly bought and put into operatlea
all tha latest and moat desirable

LAfiOB-SAVINGI MACHINBBT
Known In the butlnets; and are thua enabled to
compete with *rit!» San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
** Money could be saved by sending below for print-
ing” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AKDFAKCT PAPER

ti alwaya of the best quality, selected with da* re.
gard lo the waat, of our Immediate neighborhood j
and, being la constant communication with oar
Agent In Ban Prancuco, anything anr, or of a*r«A
union. Introduced than, can ba apaedQy transmit!**
to aa.

Baring tha. enaraarated aw taafUMse aad da*er-
minatlou lo da all clauea of work so that fault cake
nor be found with prlcaa or execution, ate wUl aa*
raltaaat* that
MOOrSAND CA TAL&GVSS.

resms and baxdbiris,
ritOGRAttilKS AND CIXCWIAMK

IN VJTAi TjjOJSS AND TICKETS,
BILLHEADS,

BESNfSSS CARDS AXD TAGS,
ROE AND ROTTLK. LABELS,

asn tiSica tes.og STOCK,
BANE CHECKS. BECKETTS, Am.

*a anjtdrahrad oolacaor atyla, wtU be printed by aa

aw rivvw per cent.
Han farmer petweo, und la Ulr
always beta Ik* comr
•manatlog fraru thaga^ssttsus
MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Hr Tboaawho bar* hkhaidg.

aatlaBad that what wa hare ad
acridly oorraet; tboaa whokaaa agdfat |

aa, aaod only nut, oar trial M ha I
areboth MUCTIQ.l.1 klgTBM, —

to tho totter alt wa |

fSlWISESS *A*Vi


